
lusso italian
entrée
grilled baby octopus (GF) 
marinated octopus, grilled 18
natural oysters (GF) 
natural fresh oysters, served with lemon 1/2 doz 26
oysters kilpatrick (GF) 
natural fresh oyster topped with bacon and worcestershire sauce 
cooked in our oven  1/2 doz 28
salt & pepper calamari
fried spicy calamari served with garlic aioli on the side 19
garlic prawns 
fresh prawns sautéed in garlic, served in a rich tomato sauce  21
arancini
rice balls, crumbed and stuffed with peas, mince meat and 
mozzarella, deep fried and served with napolitana sauce 18
zucchini flowers
stuffed with ricotta, parmesan cheese and parsley in a light
tempura batter 22

pasta
fettuccini carbonara
italian bacon cooked with egg yolk and shallots in a cream sauce 26
penne arrabiata
al dente penne pasta with our homemade napolitana and chilli 
sauce (add chicken $4, add prawns $6) 24
spaghetti bolognese
spaghetti served with a traditional bolognese sauce 26
tortellini boscaiola
veal tortellini served with cured bacon, mushroom and shallots in a 
garlic cream sauce 27
gnocchi pesto 
home-made gnocchi with a pesto and cream sauce 26
lasagna 
traditional home-made beef lasagna 26
chicken penne 
grilled chicken pieces served on penne pasta, with sun-dried 
tomato and pesto in a rich creamy sauce 27
spaghetti marinara 
al dente spaghetti with prawns, calamari, baby octopus, mussels 
sautéed in white wine, served tossed in a rich tomato and basil
base 33
spaghetti gamberi 
marinated garlic prawns, chilli and basil in a pesto and napolitana 
sauce 28
fettuccini ragu 
slow cooked beef cheek with oven baked vegetables served in a 
roasted tomato and red wine sauce 29
penne primavera
grilled mix vegetables finish in our napolitana sauce 26
penne alla lusso 
grilled chicken pieces cooked in a combination of napolitana, pesto 
and cream sauce with olives and rocket 27
ravioli parmigiana 
sundried tomato infused ravioli, stuffed with roast eggplant, 
parmesan & ricotta cheese in a light garlic butter sauce 28

gluten free pasta available $5 - ask your waiter

mains
chicken strips
tender chicken strips dipped in our special sweet marinade, lightly 
fried , chips, served with a home-made honey mustard sauce 34
chicken parmigiana
served with chips or mashed potato 29
chicken schnitzel 
served with chips or mashed potato 27
chicken boscaiola
pan fried chicken breast cooked in a cream sauce with mushroom, 
bacon and shallots served with chips 31
veal alla lusso 
pan fried veal in a garlic and brandy cream sauce, topped with fresh 
prawns served with vegetables and roast potato tossed in chilli and 
garlic 38
veal saltimbocca
pan fried veal with asparagus wrapped in prosciutto cooked in sage 
and a white wine sauce served with roast potato tossed in chilli and 
garlic 38
sirloin steak (GF) 
300gm jacob’s creek black angus sirloin and your choice of chips
or mashed potato (choice of sauce - pepper, mushroom, red wine 
jus) 40
beef cheek (GF) 
8hr slow cooked beef cheek cooked in a red wine sauce served 
with mashed potato and grilled asparagus  37
chicken risotto (GF)
pan fried chicken with mushrooms, snow peas and sundried 
tomato in a pink sauce 33

seafood
salmon fillet (GF)
grilled and coated with coriander, ginger chilli and lime sauce 
served with vegetables and roasted potato 35
seafood risotto
selection of seafood cooked in white wine, roast tomato and saffron 
sauce 34
fish and chips 
lightly beer  battered flathead fillets served with chips and salad 29
barramundi fillet
fresh Australian barramundi grilled and served with napolitana 
sauce with onions ,olives and capers over spicy baked potato 37

all our steaks are approved by meat standard australia - tenderness guaranteed

side orders
chips  10 mixed olives (GF)  9
wedges and sour cream  12 sautéed vegetables  12
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traditional wood-fired pizza
(all pizzas are large) 
garlic pizza base
garlic and olive oil 18
margarita 
tomato base and cheese 22
ham and pineapple
tomato, cheese, ham and pineapple 24
vegetarian pizza
tomato, cheese, mushrooms, onion, capsicum and black olives 24
pepperoni pizza
tomato, cheese, pepperoni and jalapeño peppers 24
bbq chicken  
bbq sauce, cheese, chicken, bacon, onions, capsicum 25
supreme
tomato, cheese, pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, onions, capsicum, 
pineapple and olives 26
calabrese
salami, capsicum, onion, olives and chilli 26
buffalo mozzarella
tomato base fresh buffalo mozzarella and fresh basil  24
chorizo
tomato base chorizo, spanish onion, baby spinach topped with 
olives and chilli paste  26
nutella pizza
served with ice cream  23

no 1/2 & 1/2 on pizzas

gourmet wood-fired pizza
garlic pizza
tomato, cheese and garlic 22
primavera  
tomato, cheese, grilled eggplant, roast capsicum, sundried tomato 
and spanish onion topped with bocconcini cheese 26
peri peri chicken
chicken and roast capsicum topped with peri peri sauce 27
lusso classico
tomato, cheese, prosciutto, sliced tomato, fresh rocket and 
bocconcini 26
the aussie favourite
bbq sauce, bacon, pepperoni and ham 26
mexicana 
tomato, cheese, pepperoni, red beans, tomato salsa, jalapeño 
peppers, avocado topped with sour cream 27
capricciosa
mozzarella, tomato, thinly sliced ham, salami, mushroom and
olives 26
gamberi pizza
mozzarella, prawns, avocado and chilli topped with cherry 
tomatoes and fresh rocket 29

no 1/2 & 1/2 on pizzas - gluten free pizza available $6

kids meals
chicken nuggets and chips  14
spaghetti bolognese  14

all pizza & pasta available for takeaway - all prices include gst
all eftpos purchases will incur a transaction fee

lusso italian

burgers 
classic beef burger
150g beef patty, onion,tomato,cheese, lettuce and pickled with 
mustard aioli served with chips 25
lusso chicken burger
grilled chicken, creole mustard sauce, tomato with lettuce
and chips 26
vegi burger
grilled halloumi cheese, pesto sauce tomato, lettuce
served with chips  24
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bread and salad
bruschetta  12
garlic bread or herb bread  11
garden salad (GF)  15
rocket salad – fresh rocket, bocconcini cheese and tomato  19
caesar salad (add avocado $2, add prawns $6)  16
chicken caesar salad (add avocado $2, add prawns $6)  21
caprese salad – italian fresh buffalo mozzarella with tomato, 
basil, and olive oil  22


